
Subject: Regarding the relation between individual recode and children's recode
Posted by AmsP on Tue, 05 Apr 2016 14:23:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello, 

I have a question about the relation between individual recode data and children's recode data. 

I know that the datasets of individual recode (IR) have information of women, and datasets of
children's recode (KR) have information of mothers. 

So do individual recode datasets (IR) already contain all mothers that are recoded in children's
recode datasets (KR) of the same survey round?

Put it differently, if I am only interested in educational variables on all women (regardless of
mother or not), do I just need to use only individual recode data (IR), but not children's recode
data (KR) or birth recode data (BR)?

Thank you very much!

Subject: Re: Regarding the relation between individual recode and children's recode
Posted by Liz-DHS on Tue, 19 Apr 2016 14:38:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dear User,
I believe your interpretation is correct.  Below is a description of most of our data sets and how
they are used:
Standard Recode Files:
Household Data - Household Recode (HR)
This dataset has one record for each household. It includes household member's roster but no
information from the
individual women/men questionnaires is present in this file. The unit of analysis (case) in this file is
the household.
Household Listing Data - Household Member Recode (PR)
This dataset has one record for every household member. It includes variables like sex, age,
education, orphanhood,
height and weight measurement, hemoglobin, etc. It also includes the characteristics of the
households where the individual
lives or was visiting. The unit of analysis (case) in this file is the household member.
Individual Women's Data - Individual Recode (IR)
This dataset has one record for every eligible woman as defined by the household schedule. It
contains all the data
collected in the women's questionnaire plus some variables from the household. Up to 20 births in
the birth history, and up
to 6 children under age 5, for whom pregnancy and postnatal care as well as immunization and
health data were collected,
can be found in this file. The fertility and mortality programs distributed by DHS use this file for
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data input. The unit of
analysis (case) in this file is the woman.
Men's Data - Male Recode (MR)
This dataset has one record for every eligible man as defined by the household schedule. It
contains all the data
collected in the men's questionnaire plus some variables from the household. The unit of analysis
(case) in this file is the
man.
Couple's Data - Couple's Recode (CR)
This dataset has one record for every couple. It contains data for married or living together men
and woman who both
declared to be married (living together) to each other and with completed individual interviews
(questionnaires). Essentially
the file is the result of linking the two files previously described based on whom they both declared
as partners. The unit of
analysis (case) in this file is the couple in which both partners were interviewed.
Children's Data - Children's Recode (KR)
This dataset has one record for every child of interviewed women, born in the five years preceding
the survey. It
contains the information related to the child's pregnancy and postnatal care and immunization and
health. The data for the
mother of each of these children is included. This file is used to look at child health indicators such
as immunization
coverage, vitamin A supplementation, and recent occurrences of diarrhea, fever, and cough for
young children and treatment
of childhood diseases. The unit of analysis (case) in this file is the children of women born in the
last 5 years (0-59 months).
Births' data - Birth's Recode (BR)
This dataset has one record for every child ever born to interviewed women. Essentially, it is the
full birth history of
all women interviewed including its information on pregnancy and postnatal care as well as
immunization and health for
children born in the last 5 years. Data for the mother of each of these children is also included.
This file can be used to
calculate health indicators as well as fertility and mortality rates. The unit of analysis (case) in this
file is the children ever
born of eligible women.

Subject: Re: Regarding the relation between individual recode and children's recode
Posted by AmsP on Fri, 29 Apr 2016 11:36:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you very much! I just have one more question. In some DHS datasets in the 1990s,
perhaps only mothers' height (v438) is recorded. So in children's record (KR), the value of v438 is
full, while in individual record (IR) many interviewed women's v438 is blank. 
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For these datasets, my interpretation is that those whose v438 is blank in IR are not mothers, and
that those whose v438 is recorded in IR are just those whose v438 is recorded in KR (but some
values of v438 may be repeated in KR, because one woman may have several children). Is this
correct?

Thank you very much again!

Subject: Re: Regarding the relation between individual recode and children's recode
Posted by Trevor-DHS on Mon, 09 May 2016 14:39:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, you are basically correct.  In the earlier surveys women were only measured if they had a
living child born in the past 3 or 5 years (survey specific).  Thus in the KR file you will find v438 is
set for all mothers, but in the IR file you will not find data in v438 for those women without births in
the 3 or 5 years.  In the KR file women will be duplicated if they had two or more children in the
past 3 or 5 years.  If you are analyzing women's height and weight, I recommend using the IR file.
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